
ity Hall 
'Wenty-one 
.sed to organi~ the 

~tld tmeXpected l1\l(I

ueBts Association of 
e who passed a &er-

Sunday mornm.r ill 
ored the groWlth of 

-country and called 
neasures at the Col
lack on the elemen_ 
studc;nts and an act 

They pledged their 
reinstatement mon
for the ousting of 
on lor curtailing lhe 
ilmount of academic 
ed heretofore, they 
y plan to send dele
)r La Gua1"dia, the 

Education, and the 
ICollege to apprise 
~solu60ns. 

Idents RepresentEd 
~ Mltdents who were 
,ngo Day, May 29, 
esented by William 
relt Bean, 
emotion matle from 
mference decided to 
: twenty-two organi
elect a del~gate to 

Committee for Ac-
at City 'College, 

n that any other or
I was interested in 
e of the students 
,legate to the com. 

Induction 
lceTonight 
t"rs ~!I:d their gue:5t~ 

1l1re th::; ~\'ening at 
I nitiation Dinner

;'y thc 10cal under· 
oi the American 

Engineers. The en· 
,f the London Ter· 
I., has been reserved 
which will begin at 

tradition. the cere
nner win mark the 

of approximately 
r class men into the 

?rofessor Fox, Me .. 
to the society, the 

the Civil Engineer
and a lar,ge delega
Imni will he present. 
uest of Honor 
mor wiJl be Dr. Da
man '06. Dr. Stein
gnized as one of the 
:ngineers, was cite& 
mer la st week. He 
end Harris meda.!. 
'ecent i1tness Presi
:. Robin..<;on ",;11 be 

ale Limited 
;lrhsCripti011S to the 

limited to mem
:ty and those mem
Iy and aihJmni who 

T'hese subscrip
It $3.00 the coople. 
'ouples are exvected 
ir. 
as ht:en exter"dk,d to 
ttend the semi-an
conference of local 

)15, The Newark 
eering mil be hO"t 
I when it meets on 
mher 5. 

pear Mon(lay 

~ Articles on Art 

ring for the first 
rork and articles on 
lis Monday, Dec~m
,agazine the topical 
eClionian Society, 
for the second time 

:ollege will be dis" 
~!Je usual comment 

In addition there 
rvie'W wit1, J oseplr 
tor of The NatiOtl. 
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Packed Houses Receive "Last Mile" FROSH COMMITTEE STRONG COLLEGE FiVE' ,'.~!;i GROUP PROTESTS 
FACULTY ACTION; 
VISITS GOTTSCHALL 

With Loud and Cheerful Laughter REQUESTS SPIVAK TOPS BROOKL YN, 35-23, .. 1'! 
TO CLARIFY STORY IN 40th HOME TRIUMPH 

By Ezra Goodman 
Johl' Wexley's "The Last Mile" 

saw light again 'last week ill the Paul
ine Edwards Theatre and was receiv-

"LAST ,MILE" by j.>hn \Vexley. J)ir«ted 
by Lt.'o lant s. S.ilv~.rman '34 a.nd pre

seuteJ by the -Drarnatic Socicty, November 
30, and DI:"('C"miJer I, a1) the Pa.uline" Edwards 
Theatre. 

National Student Federation 

Calls Expulsions, Suspen

sions Too Severe 

ed in unusually fine ,fashion by a I'll E C\ST 

packed house. The au<l1en,ce in fact Joh" "Kin"," .\I,,,, •.... fl""hb.'g '37 
was in ",uch good humor that it Rich",d Walt.", ........... Mill", :.1

3

6

7 r'Tcd Mayor '" ........ Eisenherg 

Ten Students, "Vigilante" 

Committee Members, Sign 

Protest Letter 

Basketballera 
Fonn New Court Five 

lal,ghcd loud, long and cheerfully- "Rffi" KiI'hy .. .. ... Dawson '3S 
HITS ADMINISTRATION on the wrong occasions, Tom f)'Amoru ............ Nemo,e '37 

Vincel!t "Sunny'· Jackson ... H.u·tlc.lge '35 DENY SPIVAK CHARGE 
Six ex· La vender court aces, 

in profes-(;ommittee Recommends 

statement of Student Council; 

Meets Ousted Students 

Although a drama which deals with Edoi. Wern., ............ noehm 'jg I I . . I I 
R -'n- cOnd,'tl'O"S ,'" a pris'on {Ieatl,-I,ouse ''0. Prin<:ipol Ket"(lt'T Callahan ..... nt'lrloan '38 sional ant coac ltng eire es, lave 
~ , I>rake «;"a,ol ... , ...... r;"i<l""i" '.15 Ask Clm-ific::ation of Accusation organized the Metro Stars and not usually regarded as conducive to O'l"lahetty ((;uard) ........ Farhe 'J7 M d - "s d "I 

now well esta'ulisheu 

laughter, the reaction to this term's Jlarris (Guard) ... Illur" '37 a e In tu ent nter- intend to sci,poule games with 
Varsity Show seemed to disprove this Father O'Conn", •.......... Haa. '36 

Beavers Stage Rally After 
Being Held Even 

At Half 

1500 WITNESS CONTEST 

Holman Quintet Displays Speed 

And Power; Goldsmith 

High Scorer 
1',"'.li ({;"""I) ..... Fort~a,," 'J7 view Last Week the I,'ading teams of the Ameri-

contention. No OI1{' thus far has. Evnngdisl....... Pag-lin '~'6 can LcaKuc circuit. 

A'fter an investigation into the re- been able <to explain bhe heha\'inr "r ,I;';~::s (~~::~,~~.:) . Sl';:~::~: :,;~ , Vigorously denying John L. Spi· The memhers of the new quilltet Battled to a standstill, the Laven-
cent Anti-Fasdst demonstrations at I the audience. Someone has suggested I v<tk's statements which accused mem- inl'h"!,, Ihree former 51. Nick dcr court machine, <leadlocked 18-18' 
College that resulted in the expulsion I that tlw Psychology Department take ous production of the J}:ramatic Soc;- hers of the ,Freshman rlass of par- eaplaills, Moc Spahn, leader of at the en(l of the lirst half, roused it-d t tt 

'taking in anti-semitic and l'\azi activ- I "I U I J V of twcnty.-o.nc stu en s, a ~Om1111 • ce IllP the nlatter and offer an cxpiana- ety in tlhe last two years, was a t 1(~ ,l" tcam:tn prescn . . I ~e1f with dramatic sudenness to over~ 
v I c, I IF d t I ities, ,ten Freshmen were l)Ceparing I' G II I ' of the "allona ,")'tU{ en! 'e era IOn ,tion. marke·d' success. Vlithont tOHching coar', "loe ,0, man, asl year S whelm a plucky Brooklyn quintet, A
· IF' I . t 'I I'V. esterday to send Mr, SI"vak a re rr - II T' 1 of menc~ pro~este( 'n: ay agams I "The Last :Mile," as the first seri- (Continued on Page 4) ~ head and a _ ,aslern ccnler, .ou .15-2.1, l:.q Salurday night hd"'e a 

the faculty s actIOn as bemg too se- -- __ i ist"red lett,'r asking him to clarify Spin<\,.II, captain of the '30 cag- crowd .. f 15110 Iha, jan1l1lell the Main 
vere. The c0111mitlee met Friday; MEMBERS ELECTED I I PHI BETA KAPPA t'he aecusations madc ag-ainst their ers. ;;Ylll 10 ('~parity. 
morning with Dean l[orton Gott-: , g-rc,<Ip. i '_________________ It \\'a~ the B(,3.vt~rs' fortidh ('onsc-sci,

", II a"d .in the a£torno.on. w.ith thret' 'I I The students were memuors of a I VE TRIMS I . " H OR SOCIETY M J V. FI {'utiVt' triUPlp ~ Olt its hnnw court. dreeln"tes,.entat,ves of the dlSe'plmed st",- 'I TO ON TO EET DEC. 19 "vig-ilante" con"n;ttee "'hich had vis-, 

itcd President Hobinson the day af- • The gallic had heen r('ganted as. one The stutlent representative. werc 
ter the ant,-fascist riot in the (;reat B'KLYN YEARLINf'S of Ihe few "hreathers" .. n the St. 
Hall. \J Nick schedule hut Ihe advance pre-

F<lwin Alexander '.17, Morris Mil- Sheriff, Rosner, Among Eij{ht Gamma Chapter to Consider 

gram '37 an,l Gilhert Cutler '36. After Admitted to Lock Resolution to Reinstate The letter, which was signed by 
these two meeting., the committee, : And Key Students ~Iortimer Cohen, Trving Rindelman, 

. h' f I"" . Trving Tannenhaum, Jeromc Gold-
hearing t e t>tle 0 t Ie I, on1l11lttee on '1' 

. smith, nan Daniels. In~n.g Elefant, Student Rights, made known ,ts re- I Loci.. and Ke.v, honorary sf!njor su- A sprcial meeting of the College h 
bl' I I AI.berl Eisen, Jasper &'hoen oltz and port on the affair in a letter pu IS le( ciety, elected cig-ht new memlbers al i chapter of Phi Bet;> Kappa to con- Howard Smolin, all of the class of 

Schneidman Leads Team 

36-18 Victory; Cohen, 

Fliegal Star 

dir1i(JII pr-f"'l"!"'d fa1l1ty' and ihe College 

I 
fi\"e was forced to ,'xt"n" itself to 

to chalk up the victory. 

·arooldyn, seemingly! fully uncon-

in this month's Clionian. 'a Ill"eting held last \Vednc>day. I sider resolution" :lrg-ing" the reinstate- '38 d f II 
"'Ve protest," the letter declares. The eight students distinguished in ' ment of the suspended and expelled ' , rea s ~~k 0 ~:~~cation The College junior \'arsity rlrihb

Jers rang up their second cOllsecuti\'e "that the pe'1alties inflict"" have heen cX'ira-curri,:ular activities are: Oscar students, and, of the Student Council; "I, the undersigned, was a memher 
unreasonably severe in that the of- I:luom. eapl3,,1 t)f the hoxing- team and the removal "f President Rohin- of the rommittee composrd of Lower 
fen,e, were an outgrowth of the con- and memher of the football te"m: son as h:'ad of the College has heen Freshlllen. which visited President 

,Iitions at er.N.Y. "",lting from the ~Iartin Blum. editor of l'li(}nian: called for Decemher 19 at the Town Robinson on October 10, 1934, to ing-s hy the score of 36.IR last Satur-

victory of the present carnpaign by 

decfating the Brooklyn C"lIege year!. 

SciOIlS of it~ underdog role, viciously 
carried tile fight bo tho Beavers for 
the enl ire first half ~nd overcoming 
ig hcig-ht an,1 weight handicap hy 
~hf'('r (Irive :tlld ag-g'ressiv('nr~s left 
Ihe noor at half time with tlw 1,onorn 

I e~ualh" ,Iivided an,l the score tied 
lR-11!. 

I 
"rlministra,tion's policy. FO~. sev~r;;1 11"1'0'" Halpern. h .. :;in,,", ",anag-er I'lali Club. 123 \V. 4.1 Slre,'1. This is, protest ~gainst the reprlition of such day night. 
years student uprisings at ,ty a - oj I;"t years \'""i,v Sh;.w ,,,,,d Ihe in aeeor<lan"r with the action of t,he srcnes as occurred ;n the chapel on _ 
lege have been prompted hy the fai- .S'tt,de"t·. ~'larv"" I .. e\·)·, ,nana"er ,)f Rolling up a lead of S.4 ",- the lirst Th(' SI. Nick livc. temporarily set 

- 1\ • r-. chapter takf'1l at its r('gular meetil1g' the prececi'ing day. I do solemnly 
lure of the Administration to permit the foothall t('am: Lei Rosuer. all- Jast NO\'emh,'r 27 deferring the reso- ,w('ar that I am not affiliate,] with peric-d, as a rcsult of a scoring spree hack on Iheir heels hy the unexpected 
legitimate action hy studeut groups ,\merican lacross,' star and mrmher lutions until a future date. It is ex- any l'\azi group or auy Kroul' whose by Sy 'ichneidman, llernie Fliegel, liJ(ht th" Kingsmen were putting up, 

St. Nicks Display Speed 

all the cam:HIS. Not only has there of the IootbaH 'team; l\Iax Schoenfeld. ",""le, Purl)OSe, or pro"ra')1 arc -,1'13- and "Red" Cohen, the LavC"nder men w('re not to he denied, ho\\'c\'cr and . pectcd that Pr('sidcnt J~obinson will " h 

h;,:cll re-pression hut that rcpreSSlon ht1:-.ille~ ... mana.L:l'r oi llli.>.; yt'ar's \~ar- tr(1 ,'" .'Iny ,,'ay to Naz,' or any other were never headed throughout the after the fiftcen-Inillutc interval, re-I I . attend this special meeting. 
las )ccn <ilscrinlinatory. . :,s·,·t\" .SIIO\\·.· .S ... ·v"'our Sheriff. t"'(l1tpr '. h . rClnaindcr of the contest. Playing tt,r,,",1 with a superb displ,ii\.' tJf speed 

. - -'-J 1':otices severely critic-izing the rc~ l111-A111('ncan acttvll1cs, Cit cr In 'L ~ 
"Tho I,'!est nn,,;fcst<tliion of ""s, "'f the l'amIHls,' and Leon Z,lvel, I ItT k M Sp',\'"k to under the watchful eyes of J\rtie a,,(1 I)O"'er that 'has Ion." become syn-~ cent action of Ihe faCility taken '('JOo or 011. as r., " ... ~ 

policy has heen ti,e abolition oi the managing editor "I Ih" Slt",,"n!. I 'f h' t. t I rid' K3ufman, who took ICudeh Moe onymous in h"sketball .circles with 
Student Council. the organ of Stll- !\[embership in the Lock ant! Key i" ag,lnst Student leaders or Ihe Antl- '~h:n ;'nd;~t ';o~,e~~~"~'I~:~) ~;:e 19J~: Spahn's place for the night, the rl'''''- Ilo.lman-ooached quintets. IAsserting 
rll'nl ,elf-gO\'ernnl<'nt. Even if it limited 10 those who ha\'e complelt'd Fascist nemollstration of Octoher 9. I t II' I ,'n tI,e Stl"lent the fact tet esta',lished itself as one of the tl,e,'r s. "IIfe,"'"y over the Kin ... smen . \d" were sellt to all memhers of thc Col- ant 0 Pll) 'S , _ ~ ~ 
,.cce";tates a chang-c 1I1 I "'lI1>stra- their junior year alld who are prom- Petty l)oJitics, the no- ,that I 3111 not a member of any Nazi strongest yearling teams in many heC:lnH~ a matter of minutes and the 
tion, we reenmmcnd, that the student incnt in extra-curricnlar aclivitie,. ,ege chapter. I Frate ... ,ity." (Continued on Page 3) Maroon anrl Gold, having had its council resume its fl1l1ction~ and that tire claims. i., the root tJf :-,urh artinn. 

the student council resume its funo- I PI "It i, clear to us who are familiar T k -·-.. · .. T-----k- T II T.b I t;------· hrief Ring bnt with it~ call~e ohvious-

tions alld that th~ penalties meted Instructors an with OUr College amI have a de!'p- ic et- a e.r e S rJ U a IO~S I :~1VI;':{~'e/:~~~~ ,~~~e:.IY to keep the 
011t he recollsidered and nlade less • seakd interest in it that underneath Of T D t t V t Sh 
m·cre." Staff AssociatIon the outward apearance. lies a cess- earlng uca S a arSI Y ow I With the College clicking on all 

Petitions reqlle>1ing the faculty 1)001 "f political maneuvering anrl <:ylinders after languishing' in the first 
to reconsider the cases of the expell- Plans for the esta"lishmcllt (If all chicanery." I n which a ticket taker at "The A mid<lle aged man approaches me half, tohe 51. Nick defense, leaky in 

cd students continued to circulate In,lrllctional StatT As>ociation oi Ihe Agrees With Union Last Mile" once again takes 'pen in and asks for a complimentary ticket. I the first period, kept pace and took 

this week among clubs and other I Tt ag-re"s ,,·,·th tl'e state",ent of the hand and jots down some memoirs: WI,v'. I ask. I'm a CWA worker Ion an air-tightt:haracter . Effective Evening Session of The Col cgc were ,-, J I 

College organizations. T~adlcrs I 'nion that "members of Tickets please, have your tickets . . . , ., lise of the zone defense hroug 11 on 

~ the ,Paculty are so beholden for sal- r~,'a, .,.. . ~e . s ow . .'. .. 51 f h After the mectin
rr 

of the faculty of formulated at :I meeting oi instrll\'!- I . Iy TI h starts at 8'45 and th,s 's a C\VA play, 'sn t ,t. I this startling metamol'phosis. 

the College of Lilleral Arts an<1 Sci- ors on November 28. An Organiza- ary increases and other favors to the \ os, I know ,t IS now 8.50 .... What Nope, this is the Varsity lOw 0 t e Brooklyn had ~h",lked up 18 points 

ences taking place next Thursday, tion Committee of six memhers to 'go-getter' qualities of the President to do with the stuhs? Well I_suggest Dramatic Society of C. l.. N. Y. Oh of their total 23 in the first period 
Pre,ident Rohinson has a-cllVise<1 Pro- <lraw up a constitution for the A'5o- that the Faculty is placed in Ihe po- I y(,U keep them unt,l you hnd out well then, continues the man, !'", an when the Beavers were employing 
ressor Frederick G. Reynolds, secre- c,'at',o" wa". electe(1 wilh Dr. Ralph n. I I eat are No I'm not alumnus of City Colloge. Alumni the man-to-man. With 7.on~ defense ., sit ion of having to accept the domina- w 1~re your s 5 :' '. 

tary of t.he faculty, to call a meeting "Viner as chairman. tion of the president and the hoard I trYll1g to be s.mart,. "ttl~ g,rl .. ;. Do get free tickets, don't they On the (Continue(f on Page 3) 
of the entire faculty tJ reconsider the (of Fducation)" I want the t,ckets I 'r ou can t use contrary, answers Max, we do a 

case. The purpose of the group is "to ad- I h I r u 55 you'a ilarge part of our husines among the Gerhard CoIm to Address vance the scientific, professional, and ,It is notdcuicd" in the notice, that t lelll anyw ere e 5e '0 g e 

H'''e i". an "honest and liberal cle- hetter give thelll to me .... Tickets alumni. Well I guess that was the History Club on "New Dea" If> Daniel Gunsher Wins Award economic interests of the instructing ., rId 'U ". ." 
staff, as teachers of the Evening Ses- ment" in the Faculty, But. it asks, please, we'll take tickets on both I wrong lI1e a so, an WI I a g,ve-,n 

In Daily Newspaper Contest "('an they not realize that the ban- 'ides. (Brief pause for station an- shrug of his slloulders he walks away 

sbn." ning of the Student Oouncil is a nouncement).... Here you are, get .... Tickets please, tickets on both 
Daniel F. Gnnsher '36, a student of Membership in the association is piece of academic fasci~m? Ts it not your Mercury. Free programs given I side." ... Check your coats on the 

lhe College was awarded third prfze open to "all instructors, tutors, etc., evident that the administration has away with each M erc .. ,. You fel- second floor.,.. Look at that guy. 
in the Biggest Jewish News of the of City College, who teach either ex- suspended this body because it could ,lows the musicians? Say Max, how He always copies my lab experiments 
Wpek con'test' held by the Jewish elusively or partially in the Evening :;0 longer dominate it? Does it not many mUs'c,ans are there? Five? and bonight he won't Know me be
Daily Bulletin. He recivd a cash a- Session." I seek to reorganize the Council now Eight just walked in .... No, you cause he's got a woman with him. 

ward 0: five dolars. d As soon as convenient, steps will be ·to insure administrative cont1"ol?" can't use the telephones inside. Did Yea, in the balcony and on the side 
Cash prizes of twenty-live, t.en an "f eration with the In-! Disclaiming the fact that disorderly I say you were trying to crash?... with these tickets. Ha-ba.. .. . .. A' 

live do"'ar-. are awarded the wrllnneJ"s taken or co-op . • I .. H' • k t f th ht h'l tr Il'ng All term 
1'1 0 .. t t'o at Staff Assoc,at,on of the conduct was the reaRon for punishing Beautiful blonce: cre s a hc e or I. oug W I e SOl : of the ~ontest each week for WT,!!n!>,' S rur. 1 n.. I . A d -A.. Ik I th 1.-. b II bod .th ' I C CoIl fo the <h',rty-,Ot"x students tlie notic· ad- someone, ,hold ,t. n ~ne wa 5 ,ong e uvyS 'U up every y WI the best 250 word articles on what Day ISession of the tty ege, , r , ., h 

f h • t I dres··s t"tse!" directly to the membe1"S away. , .. Max Schoenfeld, business the par excellenc~ of t eir girl ac-they consider the biggest Jewish the achievement 0 t e'r mu ua 111- ,. r, • 

of ~i Beta Kappa, r I manager of the show, tells ~his one: '1uaintances. Dews of the preceding week. ' teres Is." 

Gerhard Cplm, di.tinguiSlhcd Ger
man exile and prominent member of 
the New School for Social Researcb, 
will address the History Societv to
morrow, in Room 126, on the topi" 
"The New Deal from the Europelln 
Viewpoint." Professor Colm forme.-
ly taught economics at Kiel, Ger
many 1'lld is now one of the heads 
of tlie Department of BusIness Cy
cles of the University in Exile. He 
is also a contribntor to the Social Re
~earch magazine, 
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"NlfWs and Comment" 

which must be approved by the President 11i"""'===='==============='fI1 
of the United States and a majority of the IiI i 
people of the Philippines before going into i 9 a r n n tt t!i I 
effect. affirms the principle that "the Phil- II !;) ~ 
ippines renounce war as an instrument of !.:...;_~,",""_"';'''';';;;''';=",,,---,_,-_ .;;;;....;===..;;:;;==;;;;;..;=-==~ 
national policy and adopt the generally ac-

Dictionary Is Consulted -
Loafing Becomes Leisure 

.1 J1Crt: ~CCIII!'l to uc a lIi:,tiuctj\~ 

UllIcrcJ.l,:C DC(\\'Ct'1i ·'Jc:,..,urc and 

Jv .. H1l1g: as CVlllCIlCCU uy the I1U

JJ1\:IUU:, Jette! ~ ~CIlt tu Ur. 11. A. 

V\u!ltred, head 01 tilt.: 1'11110':'0-

ptl)' Dcpartulcllt r prutl!stillg the 

u::.c 01 tne latter \\'vr:1 In Jus rc

eenlly published buok, ":\ Guide 
to Civilized Lv.ding." Aeconl
IIIg1y, the lie\\" edition of the 
worl-:, pUblished by W. _\. Nor
lUI. and CUlllpany will be entitled, 
.. :"\ ~;uidc to Civi<lized Leisure." 
\\"hethn the protestalions were 
ma'ie by professional loafers ob
Jl'ctlllg to the use uf their title or 
uy the "s'tatic lntelligcnbia" waS 

not made clear. Ilesides the 
changell title the edition will be 
fLrrthqr revised 'by containing a 

new in.troduction, a bihliography 
and two additional chapters. 

@lrrrrll §rntp.B I 
i~~~ __ ~~~.-=-_-_~~~11 
! ADDEY TlI£ATRE lltlSII I'I.A-YERS __ 
i en ~~:l~tr~~oUP 0; lris.h vlays. At the Gold. 

cepted principles of international law as a. 
part of the law of the nation." 

Explanation 

Ethelbert 2eboediah u>hen, the third gar

goyle on the .. ght on Townsend Harris Hall, 

is the peeping-tom whose cogitations are here

in promulgated. E. Z. C. (as he is callerl by 

his friends) is an inveterate eavesdropper anu 

observer of life hoth on and off the campus. 

Since he is a College gar ,,~yle, he is greatly 

interested in sex and' ;J:;hds many hours me-

i The .'\bbey Theatre Irish Players 
i are presenting thrilling- gay scenes of 

I
Insh !ife in tl'eir repertDire at the 
G~lde~ •. T!leatre. "i'IOll.go? a:~d the 
Stars. Well of the S~lI1ts, and 
the other great play, of Ireland are 
given a sincere and splendid perfor_ 
tnance ':.J.\' n'i'; group that brings the 
authentic air of ErIn to Broadway. 
Despite Ihe poor scellery and the 
ragged performances of several min
or players, the Company, headed by 
till" brilli'lIlt Eileen ICrowe anti Barry 
Fitzgerald, offers a dependably enjoy

,,!J.le evening, in the stimulating and 
lovable pllays of O'Casey. Synge, 
Robinson, etal. 

Col~ Ollice: Room 412 Abin BuildiD8'. 
PIlon.: Audubon 3-9271 

I'rintod by Book. Mqazine and Newopaper Pr-. 
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SEYMOUR MOSES '36 ..•. A<:tin& Bu!lin ... Manaller. 
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Leona,,1 L. Beier '36.................... .l4anaaing Editor 
Z Edward Lebolt 'J5...................... Sports Editor 
hvlD&' H . .Ncinaan 'J6...................... News .E.ditol 
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hsue Editors: J Gilbert T. Roth:blatt '37 

(J05hua Ross '37 

STEP RIGHT UP, FOLKS 

T V,/O months have passed since The 

L.ampus last awarded a Gold Star. It 

It is believed to be the first time in his

tory war has been outlawed in the consti-
tution of any nation. 

Nor is this the only progressive innova

tion in the Philippine Constitution. In no 

uncertain terms it proclaims that the re-. 

sources of the nation belong to the nation: 

"All agricultural, timber and mineral lands 

of the public domain; water, minerals, coal, 

l>etroleum, fish or other aquatic products 

and other natural resources of the Philip

pines, including the air and all forces of 

potential energy belong to the nation:' 

It is indeed a sad commentary upon our 

civilization tbat the first expression of out

lawry of war by any nation did not come 
before the year 1934. 

ON WITH THE DANCE 

ditating upon soch obtuse questions as "Who 
is sex?" 

The original object of a gargoyle in life is 

to serve as a rainspout and Ethel (as we who 

know him wi'll, call him) serves :this utilitari

an purpose. The water runs out of his mouth 

(after it has collected ale!),\{ the cornice) and 

drips off the end of !:,is tongue. It is through 

these drops Gf water that Ethel becomes ar
ticulate. 

s. P. 
------

H ROAD\VA Y D IL L-A Columhia picture. 
With \Varuu Baxter. Myrua ,Loy, and 

Jlelen Vinson. At the Radio City Music 
Hall. 

~
=========-".....-.,..,...,,--=-'" Frank Capra, whose name has been 

WOlll not a dearth of worthy candidates that 

preveuted ou!" distributing the coveted 

prize during that period, rather the candI

dates have been unusually meritorious, 

numbering among others the ubiquitous 

Daily News for its "Guns for the c.C.C,'· 
and "Two Ships for One" campaigns, the 

American for its "Oust the Reds" editorial, 

and a newcomer to Gold Star competition, 

The New York Herald Tribune, for its edi

torial questioning the val'le to the city of 

free higher education. 

r WITH three class functions scheduled 
, for Saturday, December 15, it is dis

heartening to hear uniform reports of poor 

ticket sales. This is but another manifes

tation of the problem causd by the "highly 

There is only one hardship, however, In 

having a gargoyle as confidant: he can only 

talk when it rains. To catch the droplets of 

wisdom which fall fwm his tongue, 'we must 

'/ be present whenever it rains. 

Incidentally, Bert (called the Bert of a 
nati,~n by his friends) has a motto. It was 
printul some time ago, but for the benefit of 

I 
associated with several four 9tar hits 

'35 Q!las.B
1 

I during the past year, again shows his 
---. __ ._ _ _ _ _ great skill with the camera in turn
==~=====;..;;;;===;;.-;;;===-. ing out "Broadway Bill" at the Mu. 

At this date it seems that the Prom sic Hall. The 111m exploits in a ro
will be a big success. Tickets arc ,be- mantic style the SlkiIrul1 blending of 
ing taken up readily and it is expect- dr~ma an{1 comedy for wh;ch he has 
cd that about sixty-five couples will become note<:1. "Rroadway Bill" ;s 
a/teIHI, The CJuestion: formal or in- the tale of a reckless an{f amusing 
formal has arisen and has been set- roU'stabout who refuses to sponge on 
tied as foil 0 \\"s : come formal if yon the easy income provided: by his 
can, bnt we'll take yonr $4.50 any- strict father-in-law. The track is in 
way. Angelo Ferdinando's orchestra his blood. and to 'the track he re
will provi the music with vocal ar- turns. taking with him his favorite 
tists assisti·").; . .'\ t II :30 the orcllestra h.:rsc. A serirs of miraculous and 
will broadcast OVer \VJZ. During the mighty amusing incidents and acci
program the orchestr.> will play and, elents OCcur before the horse can en
it is feared. "Bing" Procaccino will teT the hig race, but i,t all enodt<; to the 
sing "Lavender." But come anyway. satisfaction of hoth the hero anD the 

disproportionate emphasis placed upon the 

mental development of the student to the I 
exclusion of his social and physical devel

opment." Similarly, the only partial suc

cess of the Varsity Show gives further 

:those who came ir late, it is: 

"As a gargoyle, an extraordinary 
privelege have I; 

My tongue is stuck out at all 
who go by." 

* * * cause for misgivings. 

These strong competitors have all ap

proached the "dizzy heights of assininity" 

in the last two months. \Ve have been so 

At the beginning of the term The Cam

pus suggested that the Dramatic Society 

give a light presentation for the Varsity 

Show. We felt, as we do now. that how-
busy distributing brickbats on our own ever desirable a program fostering original 

campus, however, that we have been un- plays of social significance mig'H be as a 

able to honor simi!ar achievements in the supplement to the regular activities of the 

outside world. Dramatic Society, such a program could 
As we resume awarding the:: Gold Star, never replace the Varsity Show. 

We are forced to split the prize thirteen The Dramatic Society effected a com

ways, dividing it between the Inquiring Pho- promise. however, and undertook to pre

tographer of the Daily News and the twelve sent 'The L"\st Mile". We regarded this 

persons who answered two of his brilliant step as unfortunate in the wider light of 

queries A week al!;o we published the re- the social life at the College, sincs the Var

sponses to the first, .. It has been suggested sity Show is unquestionably the social event 

that if the radical element at City College of the term. While artistically the play 

continues to haras, the authorities, the col- may have been a greater success than a 

lege be closed and the students be invited light production, socially it fell far behind 

to look for education at pay schools. What the mark set by previous Varsity Shows. 

do you think of the idea?" Last Thursday Although only two performances were 

the second. "If you were the head of City given. th .. aU"ndance was comparatively 

College, how would you handle the mal- small. The audience came to be amused, 

content and radical students?" elicited and was amused. despite the sincere and 

equally brilliant angwers. Excerpts from I able efforts of the cast. It was an audience 

these follow: that wanted Lo laugh and did laugh, often 
"I would first seek out the ringlead:!rs a climatic points in the presentation to the 

and expel them from the College prompt- discomfiture of the actors. We think that 

ly. ,. social life at the College would have been 
"I would oust them and let them pay further advanced by a different type of 

for their education elsewhere." show, despite the fact that "The Last Mile" 

"Literally, I would take each one by the I was a carefully prepared, ably presented 
nape of his neck and throw him out of the, production. 

College," In the light of this incomplete social suc-
"Expel them as fast as they create dis

order." 

"Radicalism should be stamped out in 

this free city college, as it should be curbed 

everywhere in this democratic country." 

"Dismiss them From the institution as 

fast as they publicly show their radical ten
dencies." 

The Inquiring Photographer richly de

serves the award for ferreting out twelve 

such keen citizens. As for the twelve sto

lid taxpayers their unquestioned merit is 
unanimously conceded, 

ourtA WING WAR 

A supposedly "backward" nation has 

shown the way to the "civilized" 

world, The new Philippine Constitution. 

cess. the class dances assume an even larger 

importance as factor~ in the poorly-devel
oped social life of the College. 

L"\st term we bemoaned the fact that 

the' 37. class was forced to call off its sche

duled prom. This term, we hope the mem

bers of the '35, '36, and '37 classes will 

support their dances scheduled for next 

Saturday. That term paper can wait one 

night - Christmas is coming and so is your 
class dance. 

DISAPPROV AI... NOT ENDORSEMENT 

I N circulars distributed last Wed~esday, 
The Campus was listed as one of the or

ganizations endorsing a demonstration at 

City Hall scheduled for the same day. 

The Campus wishes to as!!ure Its readers 

Observation 

"!'{ude women," wheezed the old gargoyle, 
"Are a bare necessity of life." 

* * * 
Ain't Love Grand? 

Ethelbert Zebediah (or, as his mother calls 

him, E.Z.) ha~ succumbed to the fatal passion 

and is lnadly in love. 111e object of his af

fections is a fair young gargoyless (1 would 

I write gargoy-Iass, if you fellows weren't so 

filthy-minded). He is now busily engaged in 

composing love-poems ,to her, and some of 

his maiden efforts in the field of "Titing to 

his lady-love wiII be published from time to 
lime. H1S first 15: 

Too "i5e :two eyes, to eyes 

r dedicate this lay. 

My love, discard those sighs; 

Your love by ayes convey. 

* * * 
HowAibout it, Baby? 

"Carpe diem," say the sages, 
Telling us to live to-day. 

Shall we then, when thm the 

Men have lived, allow delay? 

* * * 
Remorse 

Is there then no panacea, 

Must 1 suffer cardiac pain? 

1'1\ think twice ere I \\ill be a 

Jealous lover once again. 

ages 

Joshua. 

* * * 
SNOW IN ALABAM' 

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. I (V.l'.) 
fell on Alabama t"day. 

Snow 

Nne's story ill tlze "Daily '\"""'.1," Dec. 2. I934. 
What, no stars? 

* * 
Rivulets From a Gargoyle's Tongue 

To B. A. N. 

Snme Gargoylist, consumed by jealousy, 

Has stolen your efforts from the drawer. 
Rewri1e your puns on C. and D. 
(We'll fool you, no rhyme in this line.) 

that it in no way endorsed the demonstra

tion; rather it disapproves of such tactics, 

which. we believe. hinder rather than aid 

the chances for the reinstatement of the ex
pelled students. 

Slave hra.clcts will he distrihuted to audience. \Varner Baxter and Myrna 
th{' WnInen at the Prom. and by C!ts- Loy turn in top-rate prrformances !fro 

tom immel'1orial the gents will I>ut make "Broadway Bill" one of the 
them on.... funniest anel most enjoya.ble of the 

••• recent light comedies. 
On the stage there is an elaborate 

Thanksgiving- presen'tation entitled 
UFantasy." It features the new song 
l,it. "I Struck a Match in the Rain". 

Compared with that of the average 
'35 man. th~ sex life 01 the amoeha is 
Rabelaisian. Ever since Nat Schnei-

elrr. well known as the class wolf ~ ,II 
departed for parts downtown, moth-/:i 
crs of metropolitan ,dhughters have I <irrrk <ilrauiug..s 
hreathed easier. for the rest of the 
hnys are abont as passionate as a . ...;;;,====.-.-:..:.;=====;;;.;;..=~=;..; 

The fraters of Delta Beta Phi havschool of fis·h. M llrry Bergtraum's! 
famous 'hlonoe has finally heen iden-: i!lg returned their dancing shoes to 

, tdied ".hlle nobody has any IllusIons' the closet, anounce thM they held a 
. most successful dance on Frielay. 

I 
as to SID Drus,kin's harem. About 

,the only thing that roused the gen- Noveber 3, at the Hotel Victoria. 
I tlemen from thric customary stupor The dance. a semi-annual aflair, was 
was 'farin Procac"ino's collection. I atteneded hy more than 200 couples. 
"Bing" is swamped with reCJuests for I attended by more than 200 couI>Ie6. 

• * * addreses. bllt accoroing to a COafi-/ 
oential rerort. the !loys illst 'haven't T~vo new chap~ers. one at the Uni-
",-,t what it takes. VC1"SI'ty of GeorgIa, and the other at 

What co-ch:tirman of the Prom of-I V',",d~rbilt TJnivers;ty, have joi~ed 
ferecl his resignation recently when r Tau ;'-Ipha O~lega.. The con.ventlon 
his name was nmntteeT from a oocu-' of thIS fraterntty WIll be held '.n New 
ment he considered impo t t' H York at the Hotel Pennsylval1la dur-I . r an . ow. h _ • 
manv people knew he "'3S co-ehair- InR" t e Lhnstmas vacation. 
man? 

* .. • 
"'h:lt Mike biR's'hot's 

e:lt. like Joe E. Brown 

* * .. 
Ph, Gamma K~,,:>a will have a 50-

~rI frieno cial meeting on S!lnday, DecemiJer 2, 
An<n looks at its quarter. in the Hotel Imperial. 

* .. ~ I 
Fke Joe E. Brown? 

.. * .. The gooel, and chattels of Phi Ep
\Vho knows :I good-lookinp; reo- silon Pi have been moved to 475 W. 

head in Porchester? "'110 wouldn't 142 Street. There will be a smoker 
like to' I at these CJu:lr~l'", on necember 7. A 

I party for the pledgees 011 December .. * .. 

I 115 is :;.150 nlanned. '.15'~ ml'rh hrraM:d facnlt_v-~~ndr~t * • • 
I "_,,cheon at the Llherty Rottsse",e I A busy social season is ahead of 

I 
took ~,"("e on scheoule, b,ut it wasn't the hoys of Alpha Phi Delta. An 
a., nOls;" as "-as eXl'erteo. Only fOllr A lumn: Night is scheduled for No. 

Inelllehng. stran.gd;· enollgh. Mr. olle on (he eve of D~~cmlber 14 at the 
Rnth. the facult;· advisor. The lun- Hotel Li5more. and the fraters witl 

;tllden.t.' and one faculty tllTned IIPI vern her .m .. TI.,cre wil1 be tw.o dances: 

chenn was calleo. hy a!l who attendeo. have their Metropolitan Dance at the 
however. a howlmg su<:cess. Hotel A,bassador. December 22. They 

.. .... , ,,·il en·tertain Pi Phi Alrha. a Brook-
. 'Vh~t officer "f what class IS mak- Iyn sorority. at their chapter-hOllse. 
~",p; hImself VM;'."n'flopular by mak- 417 West 141 Street. 
Inp; every COllnerl meeting break Ill' 
in a riot with his senseleos filibllster
inp;? 

Joshua 

* .. .. 
'Vhat heM of the Prom PUblicity 

Committee <lIidn't 00 riR'ht by ntIT 

Nell? .. . .. 
track team if the one senior who ha..< 
'lnne the impossible. He turned up 
Frioay ni~ht with a beautiful bru
nette who kept everybody staring. 
No''''' he insists that s:he is a blind 
date. Wilson is now met on all sides 
with requests for her addT~ and Who is Edith? 

Ral1)h WlI<>on. manager of the I 'phone number. Antold 

- = 
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BEAVER QUINTET 

BEATS BROOKLYN 
ON HOME COURT 
(Continued from Page 1) 

in use, five points was all the Kings· 
men could tally, I n the ilrst ten min
utes of play in the second half, the 
SI. Nicks had yielded only aIle point 
to the Brooklynites and that on a 
foul. Fourteen minutes elapsed before 
Brooklyn scored from the floor and 
then reverting for the last two min
utes to man· to-man, the Beavers 
grud,gingly yielded another two 

points, 

The Maroon jumped into an early 
lead at the outset when Milt Perkel 
rang up eight points in the first live 
minutes of ,play On three lay-upS and 
a foul. While Perkel was on the 
scoring spree, George GOldsmith, was 
the only Beaver to tally, sinking a 
foul and hooping a long shot from 
side court to make the count 8-3 
with the College at the short end. 

The actio'l waxed fast and furious 
as the Lavender strove mightily to 
cut down the Kingsmcn's 'lead. 
Brooklyn, equally desperate, held its 
own. The count went to 9-5 and then 
Pincus, hooping a foul made it 9-6, 
Winograd brought it to 9-8 by net
ting a dazzling lay-up and then Pin
cus put the Lavender in the lead, 
10-9 on a tap-in off the backhoard. 

Margin Short-Lived 
The St. Nick margin was short

lived. The hustling Broo"'yn outlit 
took the lead only to surrender it 
back to the Heavers soon after. Putt
ing on the pressure, the St. Nicks 
iorged ahead. Goldsmith, teamed 
with Pincus, brought the College 
count to 17 while tlle Bl'ooklyn total 
stood at 14. Douncing right back, 
the J":ingsillen made it 18-17 in their 

favor. Two seconds before the gun 
barked to terminate the half, Gold
smith sunk a foul and both teams lett 
in an 18·18 deadlock. 

The hays from the other ,irle 01 

the bridge had out-hustled tIll' Heav

ers in th.at half. Knpitko was out

jumping the ~I aroon center but the 
alert Kingslllcn were stea,ling the 
tap. Residcs missing more than their 

usual 'Iunta of fouls, the La"ellder 
was passing sloppily. their defense 
was leaky and the Beavers were 13il
ing to put their height and weight 
advantage tn goocL stead. 

The Lavender q,"ntet stormed into 
action in the second half, brushing a
sirle the feeble attempts of the ·flrook .. 
lynites to stem the tide. "Digs" 
Schiffer, C...,ldsmith,Winograd, Pin

-ellS scored in that order in quick suc
cession. giving their side a comfort- I 
ahle R point lead, 26-18. 

Every man on the team hlrnC'd in I 
a scintillating performance in that 
fast-pared. thrilling second half. 
Working as a cnore!inated unit on at- I 
tark ane! oefense they mopperl liP I 
with romparath·c ease. 

Lavender Booters 
To Meet Brooklyn 
The Lavcnrler Clu'b, unofficial 

SOccer contingent of the College, will 
attempt to extend its winning streak, 
when it seek:; its sixth consecutive 

triUmph against the Brooklyn Col
lege booters at Mac Cambs Dam 
Park on Saturday at 2 p.m. 

The Lavender aggregation is con
cedeu an even chance of vanquishing 
their Brooklyn opponents, although 
in the Maroon and Gold, it meets tip 
against a team of excellent calibre 
and the unit that won the Metropo
litan Intercollegiate Soccer Crown 
this Year, 

Captain Birnbach entertains high 
nopes that if the College boaters 
SCOre a win over the "Kingsmen", the 

Athletic 'Association will recognize I 
Soccer as a collegiate extra-mural ac
livity. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, DEC, S, 1934 =: 

I Prof. Goldber~ Studies Prodigy; I J. V. F I V E TRIMS 
7 YearChrld Records l. Q. of 1951 BROOKLYN CUBS 

The 11Ighest IIHelligence ljuotient lie also shows familiarity with items 
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Tech Smoker Dec:. 31 ,~ec~"dcd ".' ,the hIStory of till" Eeln· ! in geography, history and astronomy, FOR SECOND WIN Joseph To Speak i 
,atlOnal l lin,c of the College was re- I It is expected that K will attend a l)rofessor ~':,amuel .10<, A"I, of ti,e J 

I I I . _" 0",. Dccr, sandwiches, and cigarettes c.ent y scorec >y a hoy !'('\'l'll )'l'ar~ ,'pri\~ate sch'ool \\.'herc he ran re('ei\'c..~ I 
(Co t ' 1 f P I) I) t t f '-"vernmC"t and So will be distr;buted ,"ratis at the semi-five months of age, according to all ' the individual lIIodilication in cnrric\!- I II IIlUel fI)rn age epar mell 0 uv _ " 

I D I dology will speak at TI~U'rsday's annual Tech smoker, scheduled for announcement 'y r. leckman, Dir- hun he requires. Becallse (1f thA veat's 
l
' , , . . meeting of the Social Research S~m- Friday night, December 31. The ector, he child rereived an 1.(.,'), of l>rol>le",s ar,',",'n« fro", I,,'., l,r,'II,'a"t I Thc tl""" 51, "I·t· If t 1 "" I' "e 

' ~, , ,OW," se O)C , inar in room 206 at 12:30. His topic smoke fest, which is sponsored by 196, shnwing a mcntal age ,)f nearly mentality, he will require careful and physical condition hy playing almost \\_.'11 '-- "TI,e Soc,·010,,-.,'ca1 A]'proach ' I " vc .. the Enginering Societies Counc,l, twice his actual years. Onh' one rhi:d I (nll1petent direction in his play and in ", full three periods before a sub- to :'Ilodern Social l'robloms," Mr. will 'be held in the R. 0, T. C. ar-
in a million obtains an I. (). so high, general in his social and educational stltutlOn was lIlade, During this time, lIarry Alpert and Mr. lAuolph Tnlll- mary, 138th ,St, and Amsterdam Ave, 
explained Mr, Samuel (;oldherl(, a I acti"ities, the Clinic statt'rl, they ,pa"ed the hall around smooth- ars, also of the Department of Gov- Skits and songs a,'e being prepared 

j member of th(, clinic who ha..:;, been Jy althoun'\ at times too excitedly 
\\,1 II d' ?O I . ' ... ' , ernment and Sociology, will discuss by the Program Committee anI! will 

studying the child. 'en 'e pro 'gy was ~ 1II0nt IS and scored frequently on long shots. phases of the samc topic at the be ren<lered at the ~moker. 
The name of this '"Illsual "genius" old, he kncw his alphabet, and in a Howev~r the most important factor meeting. 

has heen withheld for his own henefit. short time was ahle to recite it ba{'k- in the team's victory was the fine cut
wards. By looking at one of the 

Dr. Heckman eoqplained that "much ting 'bot!. with and without the ball . 
advertisement of his ahilities and the sides of any of his seventy-two 
popularity arising therefrom would 'block,. he could call off from mem

It was in this phase of the game that 
the College team showed its marked 
superiority over its Brooklyn rivals. 

Frosh-Soph Basketball 

I prove harmful, in. in~roducing ~nfav
oraible and artdicml IIlAuences III his 
social. emotional, and intellectual a-
rhievements". 

Child Called "K" 

ory the <Jther five objects on the re
maining sides, \Vhen two years of 
age, K knew his own name and ad
dress and the addresses and tele-' 
phone numbers of his entire family. 

The fifth event 011 the Frogh
Snph schedule will tak" place this 

Beavers Lead at Half Thursday wh,'n a basket·ball game 
Entering the second period with will he playerl i" the Exercising Hall 

th~ir four point lead the Beavers roll- . d the Hygiene Building at 1 p. m, 
cd up seven points on baskets by' The contest will be an important 
Schneidman, Si1cowitz anrl Fleigel, one in view of the fact that a victory 
together with a fnul by the latter, be- for either sirl,', especia."y the. sopho
for~ the King'Smen yearlings could mores, who a're .Iead,ng , w,,11 1l~0-
catch their breath, In retaliation, the rltice :l cOlllmand,ng lead. A Will, 

Brooklynites went On a scoring !iiprec !Jo",evlar, \\'ouid hy no means decide 

Studied Calendar i K. as the child is known on the re- I "It remained, however, for him to 

'

cards of the dinic is of Jewish ori-
attain the mature age of three and 

gin. Neither of his parents has had one-half years in 1931, in order to 
' a college education, but arc self-edu-

cated. The father is the proprietor 01 
a small retail business. 

perfect the following amazing tech
nique." Mr. Goldberg said. "By 
studying a calendar he learned to tell K has had no serious illnesses and . , 

h' h . I r " on what ·parhcular day a certam date 
.IS .present p ~Stca con.r't,on 's rela- ,would lall, For example. if he were 

tl\'el)' gond, Since he,s ahove the a'hrl 01' what da" of the week July 
height norm for his age and also Iii would fall, he would indicate 

aho\"{" ,the weight normal for his Thursday. A~ may he expected the 
height anrl age, TTe has no dderts of famil). made much of this oarticular 
heart. 1t1ng.~. vision. t!land" audition. ahiJity." 
and teeth. 

K was born nn June 25, 1927, and k ':- \"ocabulary is equal 10 that uf 

starkel tn walk at fonrt(,C'tl months. an~ragL' elevell ~car old pupils; his 
He' was t~tking fluently when one I auditury rate Illcmory i~ good for hi:, 
and nne-half years of age. I age; alld his cOlllprehcll"inn (Ii l'very~ 

:\1thol1g-h K is only in the 2A I tla~· ~jtuati()n:-. in\·olving lang11age i!

,Qfncif' in the elementary ag'<', his mrn
tal level is comparahle to that of the 
3\'erag-e pllpil of the 7B graM. His 

! !,qp~:rior for his agc. In an associa

tiun te~t \vhich K IIH)k, he used !-Ouch 
words as "cncyc I(11)cdia, e\'olution, 

,the term's vi~tor, as the Flag Rush, 
'the "Kose flowl" cOllte't of the frcsh
llIen and sophomores, would still pro-

and ro11p,1 up five poin!~ On haskC'ts 

hy McGuire and Levine, plus a foul 
by the latter. T,he secnnrl period 

I vide a last opportunity for the losing 
Reaver yearlings on teanl. closed with the 

the long enrl of a 19-10 score. I 

N" () souner It:ul the second half 
"iartcd than thc Beavers (ontinucd jn 

To Attend Conference 

the scoring ways and brought the I :\ hilS load of 'Civil Engineering 

... ~~orl' .tll .?R~ 10, witl~ ~C!lll.l'idl1lall.1 ~tt1c1"'nts wit,1 )ravl' at 7 p.m .. tonight 
SIle'Owltz and (Joldstem Sopllumg the lor the semi-annual mctropolltan (011-

rords. \Vith the S('(ln' J()·l.l Coach fernl'e of local eng-inc~ring schools at 
Kauflllan llIade his tirst rhang,' hy :\'CW,"·k. Thc Newark ColleR'e of 
"(,Tlciing in Kaufmall fDr Cohen. ~1)OIl 

I 
after Artie rOlllpleted the joh h)' 

ElIg-ineering will he ho"t to the g-rotlp 

which wi11 he :1ugn1("nt('d h.\· mCIl1-

",'r' "f til{' Tech faculty. "lIh~titl1tillg' a hilI second teanl and 
I in the.' l'Ollr<.;l' (If the change t he fans 

! rCl~c 11Jl to P:!.\' a filll' trihute to tl1(' 
ahility' in arithmetical r('a~onin.g' is and luminosity." Jirst ftvc. The :-:ecnlld I('am {'ontill-

eqnal tn the average of pupils in the 1\ ha.~ always been recognized as a tt~d ill thc fOPt:..;tl'P:; of their predel:' 

LYON LO 
Chinese & American Restaurant 

1).'\ g-rade: a,id his comprehension of '·cr." prodigious )"oungster and ",s-ors and brought the team's total, 
rcading is approximately e'llial to the Ill"ny persons have felt ohligated to to 36 where it stonrl as the whistle 

I.!ITlchcOI1 25c. Dinner 35c. 

Radio Shack Painted 

The completion of the painting of 
the Radio Shack in the Main BuiJ.dt
'ing was accomplished over the week
cnd, alld the sh:lck is now open to 
visitor';, The walls, formerly a mix
ture of ancient red paint and dirt, 
are now cream-colored, and will be 
further redecorated by members of 
the club. 

Final work has also been begun all 
a ""W 40-walt transmitter, Plans for 
the projc~t were formulated at the 'be
),rinning of the term, hut actual con
struction was started o,ily recently. 

Go To 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
LUNCHROOM 

1632 Amsterdam Avenue 
Hetw.en 140th and 141st 

Quick Service 
Clean Surroundings 

Fresh Home-Cooked Food 
Reasonable Prices 

Delicious Sandwiches 

with Potato Salad or Cole Slaw 

lOc. 
Hot Dishes - A Specialty average of the pupils in the riB .,(raric. rail this fact to \1 rs. r,', attention. hie\\', "nding the game. 

.----'-~-----------.:....-~-=-------.:.::=============::::::===-===========~ 

137th Street and Broadway 

Midnight Supper 

• 

fJzeil" 
~ ~tiJ . 
.~ yes,and 

here's why_ 

We know that smoking a pipe 
is different from smoking a cigar or 
dga1~ette • • • and in trying to find 
the tobacco best suited for pipes • • • 

We found out that the best tobacco 
for use in a pipe grows down in the 
Blue Grass Section of Kentucky, and it 
is called White Burley. 

There is a certain kind of this tobacco 
that is between the tobacco used for ciga
rettes and the kind that is used for chew
ing tobacco. 

This is the kind of tobacco that we use, 
year after year, for Granger Rough Cut. 

We got the right pipe tobacco, made 
it by the right process .•. Wellman's 
Process ... we cut it right ••• rough cut. 

The hig Granger flakes have to 
burn cool and they certainly last 
longer, and never gum the pipe. 

<11934, LtCGnT at Mvns TOB.CCO Co, 

• 

in a 
common-sense 

package-lOc 

the pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that's COOL 

-:.folls seem to /'"le ,../ 
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RIOT EXPULSIONS IEvening Se$sion CROWDED HOUSES 
CONTINUE TO DRAW Club Dissolved GREET "LAST MILE" 
DIVERSE COMMENT The Economics Club of the eve- WITH LAU.GUTER 

Reflecting city wide interest in the 
recent anti .. F'ascist disturbances and 
the subsequent expulsion of twenty
one students from The College, a de
luge of letters .scoring both the atti
tude of the student body as well as 
the action' of the faculty. continued to 
pour into the columns of the metro
politan dailies. Outstanding among 
the ·Ietters was a missive from Albert 
P. d'Andrea, secretary of the Col!~ge 
Chapter of Phi Reta Kappa, printed 
in the Sunday edition of the New 
York Herald Tribune. 

Stating at the outset that he had 
been designated by the Gamma 

ning session of the Bronx Center 
was disbanded by its faculty adviser, 
Dr. Hornicker, Monday for sending 
a telegram to President Frederick B. 
Robinson demanding the reinstate

ment of the twemy-one expelled stu
dents. 

Dr. Hornicker had warned the cLub, 
according to Nathan Levine, presi
dent, that resolutions of a political 
nature would lea<f to drastic action 
by the College authorities. On his 

(Con!inued from Page 1) 
upon the merits of the d.rama per se, 
it can truthfully be said that the Col
lege Thespians have given the IJlay a 
fine presentation. The defects in the 
production were few and did not ser
iOllsly ma.r the enjoyment of the per
formances. 

Although the first act suffered from 
a lack of s·peed because of incorrect 

advice, a resolution asking the rein- pacing, the last two acts were acted 
statement was deferred. An unoffi- in a thrillin.g ani! spontaneous fash
cial telegram, however, was sent to: ion. The dellth-house !>reak and the 
the president, making the same de- riot e~pecially were given the advan
mands. . tage hoth of good acting and excell

ent technical production. 
The faculty adviser was called by 

Chapter of Phi Beta Kaoppa of the Dr. H. E. Hein, director of the '<-harles Hochberg '37 as "Killer" 

j~==~O=n=t=~=~=C=a~-~=-p=u=s=====1 
Clubs Meeting Thursday, Dec. 6 Mathematics Club - room 123, 
:llaskerville Chemical Society - 12:30 p.m.; Charles S,cru:'cll '36 will 

Doremus Hall, 12:30 p.m.; Professor address the society 011 "Finite Geo
Mark \Valdman will discllss "Tech- me try." 
nology and Medicine in the U.S.S.R." Mellorah-Avukah Conferellce -

Biology Society - roolll 319, 12:15 room 2()7, 12:30 p.m.; regular meet
p.m.; Dr. Dawson will speak on "En- ing. 
cystment Protozoa." Newman Club _ ·rooll1 19, 12:30 

Cadet Club - Armory, 12:30 p.m.; p.m.; Rev. Dr. F. L. Archdeacon will 
regular meeting. The society will speak. 
h"ld a dance on Saturday night at Ph;losophy Society - room 311, 
the armory. 12:30 p.m.; regular meeting. 

Circolo Dante Alighieri - room 2, Social Research Seminar - room 
I p.m.; social meeting. 206, 12:30 p.m.; Professor Samuel 

Classical Club - room 221, 12:30 Joseph will speak on "The Sociolo-
p.m.; regular meeting. gical Approach to Youth Problems." 

Dictopia - room 223, I p.m.; bus- Spanish Club _ room 201, 12:30 
iness meeting. p.m.; Professor AHred Elios will 

Douglass Society - room 127, speak on ",Calderon ani! 'La Vida es 
12:30 p.m.; debate On "T,he Relative Sueno." 
Merits of Negro Education." 

Dramatic Society - room 222, 
12:15 p.m.; plans for future produc

Y. ,i\1. C. A. - room lOS, Tech
ology Building, 12:30 p.m.; regular 
meeting. 

For 

Repas 

Amid 

Neatly 

Kept 

SUlTOundings 

140 St. & Amsterdam Ave. 

THE CLASS OF !936 

presents 

THE JUNIOR PROM College to express that society's dis- BTonx Center. to elO{>lain the tele- Mears turned in the !best performance 
approval of the recnt Tribune editor- • of the evening. lAs -the virile and 
ial advocating the abolition of the gram. He was told to conltnue the 'hard"boiled leader of the break he 
College, Mr. d'Anrea goes on to say: cluh. hut to suppress and dismiss, gave a straightforward and hontst 

"stu<lent radicals." I 
"It i~ not my purpose to oprovide a perrorma.nce, lending an impression Education '::Iub---room 302, 12 m.; 

detailed reply to an expression of • of vigor to "'Ie part. When he man- a visit to the Willden school will be 

ti"ns will be discussed. 
Misr.e11aneou8 

The Romance Language Compre
hensive Examinations will be given 
Thursday at 3p.nL 

SATURDAY, 
opinion which cannot be regarded by i handler! the other actors he ~eally ~ade. 
any citizen aC!juai"ted with the reali- I Prof. Waldman to Address . gave them the works-as they have Geology Society _ room 318, 5 DEC. 15, 
ties of th" sit nation as other than, Baskerville Chern. Society' already attested . p.m.; Rev. Dr. Lynch of Fordham 
repugnant to the finest American I --- I Silverman Directs 

The Medical Aptitude Tests will, 
be given in the Grf~t Hall on Friday I 

at 3 p.m. I traditions of education and civic ser- Professor Mark Waldman of the Under the guidance of Leonard 

vice." German Department will lecture on Silverman the remainder of the cast 
Editorial Unfair "Technology a;;dMedicine in the V'I gave capable performances. Robert 

TIe continues: S.S.R." ·before the Baskerville Chem- ~!iller '.16 as Walters, Everett Eisen-

University will addres a joint meet
ing of the day and evening session 
chapters on the subject of "Seismo
,logy. 

History Society - room 126, 12:15 
p.m.; Profesor Gerhard Colm will 
speak on "The New Deal from the 

The Lavender Basketball Varsity 
\\'ill meet IS~. Thomas in the Main 
Exercising Hall of the Hygiene 
Buildiug on Saturday night. 

------------------------------1· 

1 0 EAST 60th St. 

$4.00 PER COUPLE 
"It will suffice till say that as me:m- ical ,Society tomorrow at 12:30 in Dor- I berg '37 as Malor, Da\'id Dawson 

tJers of this 11Onor fraternity, and as emlls Hall. Professor Waldman rlla{l~ '38 as Kirby and Lee N emore '36 as 
loyal son, of a college which Dr. " three 11Ionth's extended tour of l)'Amoro were outstan.J'iI1tR, helping 
Henry Vail Dyke aptly termed "the Rnssia and W,,>tern Siberia, paying the "lay immeasurably. FRED'S DELICATESSEN I 
City's ('rown." we urge the readers particular attt'ntion to the fact<:>ries P. S.-They say that the b~st part p.llI. Tasty Sandwiches and Salads 

of your misleading editorial to re- an'! plalr,ts or the heavy indllStries lof the show was hack9tage where AI- ~Ir. Jerome Levy, prominent altor- 1618 Amsterdam Avenue I I 
memher that since IR47, when this and the aboratories and institutes de- vin Zelinka ','7, prop hoy, was rai,- ney. \\'ill speak on "The Legal As- I, I 

European Viewpoint." 
Law Society - rOOI11 210, 12:30 

Formal Dress Optional 

institution \va" founded 'hy enthusias- voted to special research. . I iug the deuce with his arsenal. I peets of Corporations." Oppositr tlJ(~ new Tech Ruihling 

ti<: puhlie vote. it h'L" ('ontinued to _____ . ____________ ...:.....: _____ ~ __ ...:... ______ __!===============~~===============.=. 
repay the citzenry for the financial 
~upport which they have been wise 
enough to expend." 

He concludes. 
"The friend. of the College are 

ever mill<1£ul of the high attainments 
for which tl1e College is internation
ally noted." 

Another leter defending the Col
lege and criti<:ising the recent Tri
hune editorial comes from the pen of 
George M. Purver. former student 
and instructor at the Coillege. 

He says: "I consider the College 
a.c; ()11(, of thf' most important factors 
in the intelectual life of the city. Any 
attempt to disparage the good name 
of the institution "erau_e a group of 
its students happened to displease its 
president is a cowardly act v.'i!h a 
mali<-ious intent to induce the tax
payers of the rity of New York to 
withrlr;;w their financial support from 
thr institufion." 

Ill' concludes: 
"College training is primarily in

tended to develop the individual min(1 I 
and the courage to express it. 

I 

Prof. Overstreet ; 
Praises Clionian· 

Professor Harry A. Overstreet 
heaTlily recommends the curre!'.t is
sue of the C1ioni" in a letter to Mar
tin Blum '36, editor of the mAgazine. 
!\ review of the Cli"nian will appear 
in Friday's Campus. The letter 501-
low~: 

"May congratulate you) very 
warmly upon the current issue of 
"The Clionian." I am happy that 
college journalism ·is 'becoming gen
uinely realistic, that students are say
ing clearly and intelligently what 
they think ",bout the confusions and 
self-contradictions of the world in! 
which we live. T .believe with you, in I 
your editorial, that this is no time 
for collegiate Ivory Towers. The 
alert colleg<: student is .bound to be 
concerned aibout the fate of a world 
in which he is to play his part, and 
the conege .halls should· properly be 
the place in which that concern is 
given generous opportunity to get it
self shaped into understanding and 
wase decision." 

the cigarette that's MILDER 

• 1954. L!GGa1T Ie MTDS TOlo\CCO Co. 

Harvesting to
bacco and packing 
it in the bam for 
curing-and (be
low) a scene at a 
S"uthern tobacco 

MANY men of the South have 
b "" tb "f een In 0 acco or rears-growing tobacco 
and curing it - buying it and selling it _ until 
they know tobacco from A to Izzard . 

Now folks who have been in tobacco all 
their liv~s, folks who grow it, know there IS 

no substItute for mild ripe tobacco. 

And dowll in the South where they grow tobacco 
and where they ought to know something about it-in 
most places Chesterfield is the largest-selling cigarette. 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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